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Perfect Sight
a matter of Foresight.

Many cases of eye trouble arc

averted by early application .of

proper lenses. Present neglect

means future trouble-

.DR.

.

. MARQUARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST ,

NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA.

Good lot at Jauctiou $ IfiO.O-
OHoneo nud } aero , 3d St 875.00
House nud large barn 4000.00
House , bnru , ncro , 4th St. . . 1300.00

House nt Junction 700.00

Four room house and bnrn 450.00
Loans on Keal Estate Low Kates.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE.

NOTICE !

The Manufacturers
of the new food

are sending out cards
to enable you to try
it at a very low
price. Don't throw
them away but bring
them to us and we
will explain how to
get it.

PARISH
M . . . . . , .. , . >M.. . **. , . , .. ..., , J

See the new rugs and art squares , the
new patterns and special prices on

fine carpets just received at JOHN ¬

SON'S FURNITURE STORE ,

Grand opening of fine now furnltul'6-
of all kinds , styles and prices about May
first. It will pay you to wait and we
guarantee the new styles in chamber
suits , sideboards , iron beds , rockers/etc. ,

will excel anything ever before shown
in Norfolk.-

We
.

are securing many genuine bar-
gains

¬

and to make room for them we are
closing out our present entire stock at a
great sacrifice-

.If
.

yon want the best goods and the
lowest prices in the city don't fail to
call at JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
STORE.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

foi the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day
-

:

Maximum temperature SO

Minimum temperature -J4-

Avarago (13

Precipitation 00

Total precipitatjou for month 00-

Barometer. '
. . , . 2iC.! ) (

Forecast for Nebraska : Showers
and probably thunder storms this after-
noon

¬

or tonight , followed by fair Satur-
day.

¬

. Cooler.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Wm.
.

. R. Vredenburg of Springfield ,

Illinois , a nephew of Superintendent O.-

H.

.

. Reynolds , is hero for a week's visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Rainbolt entertained a small
company of lady friends nt a 1 o'clock
luncheon this afternoon in honor of the
birthday of her mother , Mrs. Kings-
bury.

-

.

Prof. Chambers will entertain the
juveniles at a May day dancing party
tonight at Marqnardt's hall , a feature
of which will be a May pole dance.-

Thofce
.

favored -with invitations antici ¬

a great deal of pleasure from the
entertainment.

James Reed , proprietor of the steam
riding gallery , has decided to make Nor-

folk

¬

Ills headquarters for the summer
and will bo hero with his machinery off
and on during the season.-

II.

.

. A. Rowe has purchased the Ed-

.Marplu
.

house in Hillside Terrace , South
Fifteenth htreet , and will move it .to
his lot on South Fifth street. The
house is at present occupied by G. T-

.Sprcohcr
.

and family.
Providing no serious frost interfere

there is every prospect for a bountiful
fruit crop this season. The trees are
loaded with blooms that are apparently
vigorous and healthy , and from all
appearances the people have every in-

courogement
-

to cultivate a fruit appe-

tite
¬

with the expectation that it will re-

ceive

¬

satisfaction in proper season.

The will of the Into J. Sterling
Morton of Nebraska City was opened in
court yesterday. The estate is estimated
to bo worth in the neighborhood of $100-

000.

, -

. The will provides'for an annuity
to bo [paid to Miss Emma Morton , Bister-

of the deceasedafter which the cstnto is
divided into four equal parts , ouo Bhnro

for each of the sons. Arbor Lodge
goes to the oldest sou , Joy Morton.-

Mrs.

.

. Nelson , wife of Fran/ Nelson ,

president of the First National bank of-

Hartingtou , had a narrow escape from
death yesterday afternoon. She had
returned from a drive and in alighting
irom nor carriage approacnea ratuor
close to the heels of one of the horses
that became frightened and kicked her
viciously in the stomach and ran away ,

breaking the carriage to pieces. Mrs.
Nelson was taken to the house in an
unconscious condition and a doctor
snmmond who reported later that she
was not seriously injured.

The West Side Whist club hold a bus-
iness

¬

meeting last night at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. II BucholIt was
voted that no other regular meetings of
the club should bo held this season as it-

is getting late in the year and itwns de-

cided
¬

that the season should conclude
with u banquet to bo given at the homo
of Mr. nud Mrs. W. N. Huso two weeks
from tonight. This banquet will be
given by the half of the club members
having the lowest scores for the season
to the half having the highest scores , a
record having been kept for the winter
in anticipation of the event.

THE Nuws has received a new news-
paper

¬

folding machine. This is not
published particularly as a matter of
news but more as a record of persistency ,

it being nu exceedingly old and shelf
worn story to those who have taken an
active part in installing new machines
nud removing those that have been
tried and found wanting. Tun Nr.ws
started out some time ago to secure a
machine that would do the work laid
out for it to do , and has tried something
less than a dozen recommended by the
manufacturers as being the particular
machines that would hold the job , but
thev have all developed weaknesses and
been discarded. The arrival of this
new machine is therefore merely an-
other

¬

chapter in n long drawn out and
somewhat tedious story. It is to be
hoped that this is the final chapter but
from previous experience there is no
warrant in assuming that it is. Time
will tell.

The story of an interesting battle
comes down from Rushville , in which
O. L. Harum and wife were the com-

batants
¬

on one side and James , John
and Henry Sweeney on the other. The
trouble started in a dispute over land
and took place on Tuesday. James
Sweeney struck Harum over the head
with his fist and Harum knocked
Sweeney down. The other two
Sweeneys then took a hand and Mrs-

.Harum
.

rushed into the melee to aid her
husband. The elder Sweeney was
struggling with Mrs. Harnm for posses-

sion
¬

of a shot gun when the weapon
was discharged , the load narrowly
missing Haruui's head. Then Sweeney
shot at Harnm with a rifle and Harum
returned the fire , killiutr a horse for
Sweeney. The Sweeney's then made a-

getaway but were afterwards brought
into court. Jame Sweeney was fined
$75 and costs for assault on Harnm , $50

and costs for his attack on Mrs. Harum
and John and Henry Sweeney were
fined $25 and costs each.

FOR SALE A good driving horse ; also
an incubator , almost new.-

W.
.

. J. WHITE , The Oil Man.

Catfish at Karo's.-

We

.

make loans on real estate at
lowest rates. Elkhoru Building and
Savings association. T. E. ODIORKE Sen.

How is Your Typewriter ?
Fred McBride , an expert typewriter

repair man , is stopping at the Pacific
hotel where ho will bo located for n few
days. Ho makes a business of repairing ,

cleaning , aligning , general overhauling
or remodeling of all the standard or
lending makes of typewriters , carrying
all tools and parts for doing the work
hero in Norfolk , saving the expressage
and delay necessary in sending them to
headquarters for repairs.-

If
.

your machine is not working just
right , bettor send for him at the Pacific
hotel. Ho will call , examine your
machine without charge , state what it
needs , the cost of the work , and if yon
have it done , will guarantee satisfaction.

Sturgeon U the piano man.

J. C. Stitt Asks the Council to
Release Him.

HIS RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Last Regular Meetinp of Old Council
Held Last Night Many of the

Year's Expenses arc Settled Up-

MerryGoRouiul Given License.

The last regular mooting of the old
city council was hold in the conncil
chamber , city hall , last night , with
Mayor Koonigstoin. and nil the council-
men

-

present.
The public works committee reported

that the street fountains had boon re-

paired
¬

and that the oltyv hall yard had
boon cleaned up.

The street and alloy committee reported
that they had investigated the matter
referred to regarding water standing on
street near Piano Manufacturing Co.'s
building and found that if the railroad
company would repair its culvert on
Philip avenue , the water would drain
off , and they have decided to open a
ditch along Park avenue to the river ,

which is a natural outlet for the water.
The city attorney was instructed to

notify the railroad company to ropnir
culvert on Philip avenue near Piano Co.
building.

Bills were allowed as follows , sanio
having been approved by the auditing
commit too :

D. J. Koonigfctoiu , fourth quarter
salary , !? 2r 00.

S. II. McFarland , fourth quarter
salary and expense , $80 00.

Martin Kane , April salary and ex-

pense

¬

, $rs oo.

Herman Koch , April salary , $50.00.-

II.
.

. H. Hoyt , April salary , $10.00
Carl Wilde , four mouths' salary and

postage , $50.20.-

Dr.
.

. Boar , April salary , city physician ,

$10.00.-

J.

.

. 0. Spollmnu , one year's salary as-

cauncilnian , 5000.
0. O. Gow , ouo year's salary as

councilman , $CO.OO ,

1. G. Wostorvelt , one year's salary as
councilman , $50.00.-

J.
.

. J. Clements , three-fourths year's
salary as councilman , $ ! i7.C 0-

O. . B. Walker , fourth quarter's salary
as councilman , 1250.

Julius Degner , third nud fourth
quarters' salary as councilman , 2300.

Oscar Uhlo , fourth quarter's salary as
councilman , 1250.

August Bruinrnund , fourth quarter's
salary mid labor , 1050.

0. E Hartford , fourth quarter's salary
as chief of fire department , $12.50.-

J.

.

. II. Sanford. salary for six months
as janitor of the city hall , $15 00.

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber for
walks and crossings , $28.07.-

J.

.

. E. Simpson , insurance on city build-
ings

¬

, $11 25-

.W.

.

. J. Gow & Bro. , insurance on city
buildings , $10.00.-

J.
.

. W. Ransom , insurance on city
buildings , $10.00.-

W.
.

. W. Roberts , insurance on city
buildings , 1250.

0. B. Dnrland , insurance on city
buildings , 1250.

Albert Degner , hardware , $3.30.-

A.

.

. H. Kiesau , supplies , $2 10.

Norfolk Printing Co.printing , $24.82.-

W.

.

. N. Hnse , printing , 9050.
Fred Lou , salary nud labor , 4750.
John Boek , labor , 240.
Henry Hamnn , labor , $1.50.-

J.

.

. O. Stltt , salary water commissioner
and postage , $104.iO.-

L.

! .

. L. Rembe , repairing fountains ,

735.
Oscar Uhlo supplies to waterworks ,

$1.80.-

L.

.

. Wetzel , April salary , $45.00.-

L.

.

. Wetzel , repairs on fountains , 285.
National Meter Co. , supplies , 200. g-
O. . B. Burrows , refund overcharge ,

300.
Standard Oil Co. . oil. 345.
M. A. Waldron , typo writing water

ordinance , $1.70.-

M.

.

. E. Spaulding , gasoline and oil ,

$7.70.W.
.

. A. Roland , gasoline and oil , $3.78.-

L.

.

. II. Donghty , lighting lamps , 500.
The bill of the Norfolk Electric Light

and Power Co , lighting for April , was
allowed at $GO.OO.

The bill of Stitt & White , for 9.00 ,

for repairs on A. H. Allinson's service
pipe , was allowed and the water com-
missioner

¬

was instructed to deduct
amount from A. II , Alliusou's credit
amount.

The auditing committee reported as
correct reports of the following named
officers : City clerk for March , treas-
urer

¬

for March and April.
The treasurer's report for April was

read and ordered filed , showing balances
as follows : General fund , 1.70 ; interest
fund , 1145.08 ; water fund , 720.05 ;

road fund , $5,07 ; sinking fund , 5220.99 ;

fire department , 188.45 ; street light
fund , 21.02 ; registered warrants held
in trust , 54050.

The olerk reported all insurance
policies as having boon renewed-

.It
.

was ordered that James Reed bo
allowed to run his merry-go-round
under the same conditions and at the
same price as was charged last year.-

Mr.
.

. Dogner reported a low mad hole
on south Fourth street which should be

'
filled up and the street committee was
ordered to attend to the matter ,

The resignation of 1. 0. Stitt as water
commlsHloiicr , to tnlto olYoot at once ,

WI H accepted , provided Mr. Stitt con-

tinue
¬

to act until u now commissioner is
appointed and qualified.

The clerk was instructed to accept
bids for coal for the oiiHulng HX months ,

under same conditions us nt present
furnished.

The oonncil adjourned to meet on
Tuesday morning , May ( I , at 8 o'clock ,

when the now eotinellmoii mo expected
to bo present.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. MittloHtiult , deutint , Bishop
block. Tolc phone 147 A.

Farm and oity loium.
TUB UUULAND THUBT Oo.

Spare ribs at KIIHI'H-

.Go

.

to Kiesau's for llu/olwood ice
cream.

Foil SALK Two good milch COWH.

Call on W. J. White , the oil man.

First class Columbia graphophono ,

costing $100 , for sale cheap account re-

moval.

¬

. Apply Box 144 , Norfolk , Nob.

Wanted Cattle to Pasture.-
I

.

will take iiOO cattle for the Reason ut
$ .2 for steers and $250 for COWH 1 MO

acres of good land on the Verdigris
creek in western Knox county ; fenced
in two pastures , with good posts and
thiee wires ; running water ( Verdigris
creelc and two spring creeks ) , which
never fail : nlentv of timber for shadu
Salt furnished. Foreman on the ranch
will give attention to the COWH. Will
receive cattle at Norfolk and deliver at
Norfolk after season closes.-

A.

.

. J. DfKI.AN'l ) .

For rent or sale the Brome property
on Thirteenth street. MAIMS: iV ; HA'/.KN.

Trout at Karo's.-

Lovr

.

Lady's nose glasses. Finder
leave at this otfice-

.Don't

.

forget Johnson's great furni-

ture
¬

sale commencing May 5-

.Dr.

.

. Holden , 'phones ! l and 101.

Notice to Carpenters.
First class carpenters for inside finish-

ing
¬

the Indian school at Genoa , Nebr. ,

wanted at ouco. Apply to A. Morrison-
at Genoa , or to J. B. Herrmann , Norfolk ,

Nebr-

.Foit

.

SALK Fresh Jersey cow JPi.
years old. Inquire at my otlico over
Fuir store. JACK KOKNIOKTKIN.

The business college will bo open to
receive students all summer.

Foil RUNT Furnished rooms , corner
Fourth street and Madison avenue.

BRING
Illli-

n your.

. .HEAD

and we will lit
yon with a. . .

HAT
that will just suit your face , please
your friends and satisfy all. .

UE.DURLAND

South Dakota

J.and Corner

WRTCH T(1IS( SPflCE !

A free railroad pass to and from
South Dakota with free board
while on the way. Get a free pass
and see onr conditions.I-

COncrosat

.

$ ! *
> 00 per aero

jCO acres nt 16 Ml per acre
160 acres at 17 00 poracreI-
CO acres at IS 00 per aero
ICOncrosat IS 75 per acre
32incrosBt 10 00 per aero
210 ncres at 2000 per aero
160 acres at 21 00 per acre
200 acres at 22 So per acre

N ) acres at 16 COpcrano
with 200 acres school land , Icaeo paid for
this year ,

All of the above lands heavy black loam
with clay subsoil and every above described
tract with good substantial home , barn and
gruunry.

MORRIS MAYER ,

Agt. for Waubay Land & Loan Co.

Office at
BAUM Bnos. ' OLOTIUSQ STOKE.

We SELL the

We ulno Imndlti CuriiotH , Mailings mill WInflow Shades
ivt tlio following prices :

Siaiulurd All Wool Ingrain Carpets , per yd 50c
Kino Japanese Mailings , per yd. , I5c to 40c

Window Shades , all colors , qualities and prices.
Call and examine our line of Knrni-

tnro.HOFFMAN

.

& SMITH

THE PALACE SHOE STORE.

Fine Shoes for Men in the

WALK= OVER STYLE
at 3.50 and $4.00-

STAPENHORST & CO-

.CO

.

TO-

E. . JD BENDER'S

FOR

STYLISH MILLINERY.

Big lot new things coming in this
week. We would like to have you see
them , see the style , see the low prices
and compare.-

We

.

give away a fine Parlor Organ
worth 105.00 , simply to advertise our
business. Some one of our customers
will get it. We reserve no tickets our-

selves
¬

and no tickets are given to em-

ployes.

¬

. The award will be made on the
Fourth of July. J. D. Sturgeon is agent
for the sale of this organ. Ask him as to
quality and price.

Our stock is now replete with desir-

able

¬

, dependable Millinery. Hats are
made in our own work room ; built to
stand the winds of Nebraska.-

INSKEEP'S
.

MILLINERY.

I SAY , MR. FARMER ! |
NOW LISTEN !

Are yon going to let your wife Bweat and roost over a hot cook stove
this summer when a Michigan Vapor Gasoline ( absolutely safe ) or a
Blue Flame Oil Stove would make her comfortable , perhaps prolong her
life , besides giving yon a cool house to come into for your meals-

.I

.

G. E. MOORE. I

Real Estate ,
Loans-

SIMPSON'S CORNER.

FOR RENT Three rooms nf stairs cheap.

FOR BALE Two story and wing 7room-

honw , lot DO by 178 feet , Unto barn , good well ,

100-barrel ciotorn , hen benne , good cellar. In-

onn of the best blocks In the city. $700 00.

FOR BALE One and one-half lots in Dor icy
Place. Large tree* on.

FOR BALE-Fln corner lot on Norfolk ave-

nue
¬

, 58 by 17 * foot.
FOR SALE Neat cottage , Rood order : water ;

barn : Vi acra ncioee the street goi's with it ; In-

corporation. . CHEAP
Coma and BOO me. Let in talk. I have two

need Insurance companion , Palatine of London
and American Ceutml of bt. Louis , and will be
glad to Insure you from fire or tornado.-

J.

.
. E. SIMPSON ,

OQlee at Ilardy'i Coal Office.

For Plumliing , Steam Filling , Pumps , TanVi

And all work In this line call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

First door Went of Ahlman's Bicycle Shop.
Leave orders at Telephone B 231.

BOARDING.
Having removed to Bonth Fonrtu'street , one

block from Main , I am prepared to ofTer first
data accommodations to

Regular Boarders and Transient Custom

Home newly furnished and rooms heated.-

MRS.
.

. AUSTIN.
Phone 175.


